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Fred Arena, Slugged By Un-
Known Assailants Tuesday,

Has Fair Chance

Fred Arena, Columbia 
Steel worker, who was found, 
beaten into insensibility and 
in what was thought to be r 
dying condition near Long
Ue.-1'ih Tuesday >\'< :iln;r. hus a 
j i.ncl chance to recover, according 
to late advices from the Uennml 
bfxpltnl In LOB Angeles, to which 
institution ho was removed late 
Tuesday night.

unknown. •'""

r.incc In company with tw
T.>r- 
men.

UlLkl: »n to hln
have not b< 
tii.-.ush police of 
1 oa.t Btnch di-tocti 
In.T every effort to 
l<:-nt!ty. 

His ble«<ll;ig Imdy

hn clu'.ms, 
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till inOMLT filPPK WILL 
kCT US JUDGEJ1IHOUT PHI
Council Votes to Save $75 Monthly Salary By Consolidating

Offices; Audience Criticizes
Action

Members of the Torrance city council, who for the 
past three weqks have been besieged by applicants and 

rtum their 'Ti e-i>da of those seeking appointment as city judge, settled 
the troublesome matter Tuesday night by asking City 
Attorney C. T. Rlppy to continue to serve as city Judgewon found at

C:20 p. m. lylnp boali'.e Banta Ke 
: venue aLout a mile north of 
Villow Btrer-t. by Henry I), frank 
lin of Dcllflower, who told dctec- 
tl\os that lip rsinseil to halt when 
n rnun befilde a parked car on 
Santa Ke avenue boiled him. 
When tho headlights of franklin's 
cnr showod the body of a man 
lyins tn the road, he stopped and 
with other motorists who -arrived 
nlmut the same-time RuardVd tho 
body until police were called and 
removed the victim to the Seaside 
hospital.

Officers In searching the vicin 
ity found Arena's cap and the 
wooden parts of a gun butt lylnK

pool of blood ne
the inju

the spot 
in was

without nay.
payers the $75 a month will
previouHly paid the city judge.

move, Councilman Hitchcock stat 
that he personally telt that all

the position, and thivt the couni
vould nlalakf In

picked up.
Soon after Arena had been 

taken to the Long Beach hospital, 
Opal Wlgen. one of the nurses 
who had attended him was clean 
ing up the emergency room when 
a man called to her through the 
window, asking If the victim "had 
t.-lhud." When.-she answered "No." 
i.hc unseen visitor replied. "Well, 
If he does, you had better keep 
your mouth shut, too, or you'll 
ret tl:e same thing."

She reported the matter to the 
police who made arrangements to 
have Arena taken to the General 

--*K>«pltal as a mutter of precau 
tion ar.uln:it further attack.

Arena was found to be suffering 
from multiple skull fractures, 
 which : may cause bis death, al 
though hospital attendants are 
now of the opinion that he may 
recover.

M . Jack Hlatt, neighbor of 
Arena, who lived at House No. 11, 
Kl Hrado Court, told police of 
hearing' loud talking and argu 
ment In Arena's rooms late Mon 
day nlgh(. and that the ne$t day 
Arena had apologized to her 
the noise, saying, "There are «orae 
people 'in this town who would 
like to take me for a Tide."

Several parties In Torrance havi 
been questioned in regard to thel 
acquaintance with Arena and their 
knowledge of his movements on 
Tuesday night, but so far no 
to the perpetrators of the asi 
has been uncovered. Arene 
seml'consclous at tlmeti but ha* 
made no definite statement beyonc 
claiming that he did not know tlu 
men with whom he left this city. 

The injured man has been em 
ployed at the Columbia Steel plan 
for several months. He Is said to 
have a wife and 14-yenr-old 
In San Francisco.

Income Tax Man 
.*'  '. Here February 15-1C

For tho convenience of Torronc 
individuals who want help In 
making out their Income tax 
ports, a representative of the 
tcrnal revenue service will be 
the Chamber of Commerce room 
on February 15 and It. Inco 
tux returns must be made 
March IS, and the Income tax ma 
will be here only on the, dati 
named, so arrangements should 1 
made to contact him at that tlm

Leonard Reports 
On Road Projects

pointing any one of them. He 
referred to a previous instance 
when City Clerk Bartlett offered 
to serve as building Inspector 
without compensation In order to 
reduce municipal expenses. Then 
turning to Rlppy. Councilman 
Hitchcock asked if the city at 
torney would hot npree to con 
tinue as city Judge without pay. 
After some hesitancy, Rippy con 
sented, nnd his appointment was 
approved hy a four-to-one vote, 
Councilman Klusman voting 
aiaiinst the action.

Coun'cilmitn L u d 1 o w remarked 
hat the duties of the city Jud»e 
Id not consume more than four 
.ys a month, and that no private 
dustry would consider paying 
5 a month for four days work, 
e said he thought the city should 
onomlte during the depression

Hot Protests
However, the decision to con- 
illdate the positions of city 
irney and city judge brought 

orth many protests from the 
audience.

Attorney Albert Isen, whose pe- 
itlon contained slgnatu 
citizens endorsing his appolnt- 
aent, expressed vigorous opposi- 
lon to the consolidation of the 
wo positions, and stated that he 
«mld be unfaithful to the people 
vho supported him -If he did not 
ippose the action. "If there arc 
o be cuts, let's have cuts all down 
he line. And If the council lu 
ilncore In Its desire to economize, 

I will serve as city Judge gratui 
tously," said Isen. 

J. V. Murray stated that In his 
pinion the -placing of two Jobs 
inder one man was out of step 
vith the N. R. A. and President 

Kooaovelt's program for spreading 
nployment.
Harry McManus asked, "Doesn't 

It mean anything to file a peti 
tion?"

Carl Clramling stated that there 
as little encouragement for par 

ents to educate children If they 
eren't to be given consideration 

from their own city, and offered 
ipinlon that the members 
ilty council "didn't have 

Intestinal fortitude to pick a man." 
Councilman I-udlow countered 

that the city was not giving tw( 
'he-men's" Jobs to one man, be 
cauHt; of the small amount of time 
Involved in tho duties of the city

In bin report to th< city council 
bjecu Tues- 
eer l/ennard

5.000 Birthday Balls to Honor President January 30 
And to He|p Finance Fight on Infantile Paralysis

JUNIOR CUSSES

on road and stwcr p 1
ny night. City Ensli
ave tho following Information: 
TORRANCE BLVD. Delayed a

e\v days because of nineas of
ttorney sent to Washington by- 

board of supervisors to adjust
onflict between state and fedi

8EPULVEDA BLVD. Allocation 
of funds by the county 
made during the coming fiscal 
year. The delay caused by 
ability to secure right-of 
from Kettler Interests has been 
settled and the Kettler Estat 
agreed to deed the necessa/y 
property. Leonard stated that h 
was sure the Improvement of 
Sepulveda boulevard through Tor 
rance would bo taken care of by 
the county In next year's budget.

STATE HIGHWAY THROUGH 
W A L T E R I A State has turned 
down the old routing, arid a now 
routing north of Walnut street 
coming in west of Lomtta was 
being worked out, Leonard In 
formed Jacob IB. Brock, who In 
quired regarding the status of the 
state highway.

NORTH LOMITA SEWER  
osslbillty of starting work on 

project as soon as CWA funds 
available, as the delay In 
Ins consent of the Pettier In- 

erests had been overcome by word 
wday that the Ketler interests 
lUld favor the sewer construe-

Judge, and sold that he thoueht 
the city ought to use a little, 
"horse sense" during th 
Ludlow also stated- that the city 
of Hawthorne had consolidated 
the two positions and no dnut 
a great many other municipality 
were using similar tactlrn to re 
duco expenses.

Mayor Conner stated that he u
was opixmed to the Idea or hn\
Ing one man hold two position

TURN TO STORT ONE
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Who Remembers When
The first wedding tooK pUioo In Torrtnce and the nameH of the 

contracting parties?
Who purchased the tint home In Torranee?
When Torrance won a special prime for a float entered In the 

nose Pur ado, and what was Its theme?
This city had an athletic association and who were Its first 

officers?

Answers to last week's Who Remembers When:
The poHtoffloe established September 14, 111:, with 10 boxes, 

was located In the Domlngucz Land Company building on El 
I'rado. 8. F. Major, was th« first postmaster, succeeded July is, 
1913. by Henry Burmaster.

The lot called' the Torrance Waitebssket lies at the Junction 
of Cabrlllo a-i'1 Harder avenue, now occupied by a service station, 
tnd wus called the "wastsbaaket" becauss it stood four feet Higher 
than the street, was covered with a thick growth of weeds which 
collected all the wustn paper In town when the wind blew.

The First National Hank opened January IS, 1114, In the build- 
In* on the west side of El I'rado now used by CWA women 
workers.

The Union Tool Company purchased the first piece of property 
ta Tarrftnce tn Jv'ovember, 1(11.

Duble street, one block long, between Horder and Cabrlllo t 
nun, was named for ltd ward Doble, at that time head of the Union 
Tool Company.

Mid-winter Programs Scheduled For Thursday, February 1;
Dr. Featherstone of Board of Education to

Award Senior Diplomas

  Senior and junior high school classes will receive their > 
diplomas of graduation at the mid-winter commencement 
to be held in the high school gymnasium next Thursday 
fternoon and evening. Suitable programs in which mem-   
ers of ),he classes will take part have been arranged.

'ostal Official 
Here to Review 

Building Sites
Assures Citizens That Site

Close to Business Center
Will Be Selected

GETTING READY FOR THE BIGGEST BIRTHDAY PARTY IN AMERICAN HISTORY

Every community In the nation will honor President Roosevelt when he becomes 62 years old on Tu-si- 
day, Jan. 30, by giving   local ball to help endow an extension of the nation-wide work of the Warm Springs 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis In which the President is ao deeply Interested. Upper left, the President 
and hi* mother, Mrs. James A. Roosevelt, who bought the first box sold for the New York ball In the Wsl- 
dorf-Astorla. upper center, Colonel Henry L. Doherty, chairman of the committee of leaders arranging the 
observance of the President's anniversary; upper right, the official poster contributed to the movement by 
the famous artist, Howard Chandler Christy; lower picture, child patients at Warm Springe sharpening up 
knives and appstltes for the largest observance of the President's birthday ever held at that health center. 
The cake, weighing 344 pounds and said to be the largest birthday cake ever made, was presented to the 

children for their party by Chairman Doherty.

to Make Bridges 
Safe In Floods

emulation of a law whereby 
bridges built In I.os Angeles 

ounty In the future will be con 
tracted to withstand floods was 
^commended to the board of 
upervisors this week by the flood 
ontrol department. Information 
resented to the board by Chief 
'load Control Engineer K. C. 
laton stated that the recent 
loods destroyed 40 bridges 
hroughout tho county valued at 

y hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

Approximately 75 per cent of 
he bridges In the county are 
ibsolete from the standpoint of 
idequate waterways and proper 
ocatlons of spans. This condl- 
lon. the supervisors were told, 
nakes dams out of the bridges 
.nd they Impede debris Instead 
.f allowing It to flow.

The Artesla. street bridge 
Long Beach wax given as an i 
ample. It has earth abutine 
connecting the bridge and banks 
and with every heavy rain thes 

washed out.

Tsjptable Crowd Expected 
At the President's Ball

Water Problem 
Delays Cut In 

Insurance Rate
Until the present water »yste 

Is Improved there will be i 
recommendation for lowering- 
fire Insurance rates In Torrance 
Councilman Scott I.udlow reported 
following a conference with tin 
state board of fire underwriter! 
this week. Both the source o: 
water supply and tho distributing 
lines will have to be Improved 
I.udlow stated.

Fire underwriters also points' 
oat that three sections of th 
city, I. e.: Hollywood-Rlvlsre, Mo 
Donald Tract and Wulterla wer 
far removed from the center o 
town and that provisions for Im 
proving the fire equipment woul 
have to be niade before * re due 
tlon In Insurance rate* can b«

ualltlcs

All over the? 
ilrthday balls 
he evening i 
rlbutc such

United State

With tickets to the President's Birthday Ball in greater 
eniand than ever as the date approaches, and with all the 
Ity dignitaries, socially elite and youth at its gayest, plan- 
ilng to lake part in this notable affair, the big party at 
he Hollywood Riviera clubhouse next Tuesday evening

will be the moat notable event* 
 er held In the city. 
According to Beverly II. Hmith, 

halrman of arrangements, inter- 
In the affair Is developing 

dally and will reach Its concert 
ten when the band strikes up 

at 8:Sy Tuesday night. January SO. 
IT the grand march and opening 
umber of the dance program. 
Mayor and Mrs. C. Barl fanner 
111 lead the grand march. 
Many 'oiher notable citizens of 

'orranca will follow hl.i footstups. 
Mirth and Jollity, beauty, grace 

ml gallantry, will be on parade 
John V. Murray will- act as master 

ceremonies and Jack can hi 
pcnded upon to have some 

pleasant surprises In store for 
the company to keep them In a 

ilgh Rood humor all evening.
During the progress of the ball 

all guests present will bu nskcd 
sign their names to a hug' 
ill which will be forwarded 

direct to the President as a

hat, the federal e 
iclect a fltt- for th 
jffli'e whirh will

laid (leorse O. HoliV 
ijicctor, yesterday bof 

perty owners and
official

 ctor Rolfe wa:. In tow: 
yesterday and th}B morning re 

wing tho JO dtc.s which havi 
in offered by property owner; 
d ancnt.s. He expected to coin 

plcte the Inspection thlH noon and 
itatPtl that he would send liin 

riort to \Vaahinitton this afU'rn 
He indicated that while the i 
ernment had set aside $15,000 
the, purchase of a post ofi'lce 
here, that there wns no probahtllt) 
of paying the entire sum. He a) 
stated to newspapermen, followli 
the public meeting, that lie won 
favor a site within a block or If 
of the present post office, and 
that tho government had no in 
tention of locating the new poit 
office six or sevi-n blocks from 
the retail business center. Prop 
erty owners were permitted to re 
duce the prices submitted In their 

prior to riling bf

vhlle Prlncipfil Arthur Q. 
h will pr<>. ent the coveted 

ntH to the jiinUir high claps

The senior program, which be 
ns at 8 o'clock, ir. as follows: 
Invocation Mr. Siu-ad. 
Madrigals   "Peasants' Wedding 
arch" 4Sodc>nnann), "He's Gone 
way" (southern mountain sons 
 raiiK<-d by Clokey). "March of 
ie Kinna" (Old Fn-ncli. Ulzet). 
O r a t 'l o n   "Intiirnntlonalluin."

Francis Carnahan.
Duet   "N c o p o 111 a n NlRhln"

(Znmecnlk). -Muriel White uhu1
Uertriulf l.o 

rexcntutli
ell.

 lioli

'ding' of dtplo

vith par
Ill-Ill 
and

ruble ID the
friends

I p

at
12:50 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 
The folowlng program will be 
given:

Purpose of meeting, Alfred 
Speed, prexldent A8 No. 1.

Piano solo "Romance" (La 
Forge). Gertrude Mowry.

Junior Cirls' Qle«.
Piano solo. "Spurklets," Ruth 

Specht.
Address "School Mfe AH Pre- 

on for eitUcnmilp." Dorothy

tho r 
Tin

cport today.

monial 
people 

A nei

i.f tin Inte
tuklnK in thb

coin iilttc
nd pair

Torrnnce
affal 

mtuot the
prior t

secured. Reduction
rxir cunt were posslbl
tho water situation and tin eyutp
mem difficulties wrrs adjusted,
was reported.

1*1 whl 
as, soon a* itttutlau.

It

pati
the event has been n 
Curl drainllng and 
Marstellar are upuuint 

In addition to th 
tribute to. President Franklin D 
Roosevelt, In whoie honor tlic 
natlon-wlda party Is planned, the 
birthday ball baa Its humanitarian 
uapect that has found ready re 
aponse all over the country. Pro 
ceeds from thu sale of tho ticket 
will go' tu thi! Warm Spring' 
(IcurtMa, Foundation fund, for th 
upkeep of this Institution In It 
battle against the effects of Infan 
tile paralysis. President Hoosevel 
himself has known the Iwneflt

miry 30. In 11 
.8 never been 

o any man In tho history 
country, and Torranco will 

not fall to do Its unmoot part in 
 ylng on the worthy project.

T.JJVilkesTs 
Master Workman 

of New Lodge
United Workmen Elect and

Install Staff At Meeting
Held Thursday

Baccalaureate 
Services For 
Graduates Sun.

Winter Class Will Attend
Church At First

Methodist

The baccalaureate service for 
the winter Kraduntlng clans of the 
h|i;h school will be held ;it 7:20 
o'clock Sunday night at the Meth 
odist church. Tin- MadrUnl Slng- 
eiii, popular musical organization 
or the hiKh school, will nlru 
Rev. Komp J. Wlnkler. |ia«tor of 
thu Methodist church, will dell 
tha sermon upon the *ubj 
"God's laboratory."

The other rhurrlioH of tho. town 
arc planning to dismiss theii 
uvcnlm: Knrvlces In order to at-

dinlnUtratlon Is launching 
thin program of public building 
for the dual purpose of providing 
adequate hounlHK for the postal 
service and furnishing- construc 
tive work for the unemployed. In- 

Rolfe pointed out. While 
post officen will be at. 

active im<l adapted to the pur- 
ose for which they are construct- 
1, the government is not gc>in«

Officers elected and Installed 
last ThursJuy night by tho new 
ludgo of Ancient Order uf United 
Workmen No. Si weru T. J. 
Wllkes, muster workman; Henry 
Gruhb, pant master workman; 
John Htrnh. foreman; Humid M. 
illtlon. overseer; Walter Schllck.

tend Ibis 
service.

Bishop Stevens
to Confirm Class

Bishop Bertram! W. SU-verm 
attend the morning service at St 
Andrew's Episcopal church Sui 
day. January 29. where he w 
administer the rite of confirm 
tlon at 11 o'clock and deliver t! 
sermon at that HorvU-e.

C. C.

>rder a:id treasurer; Ed Little,
Hulde; Raymond H. Cooka, Insldo 
watchman; George Flgueredo, out- 
Blde watchman; Hay W. Cooko, 
Dan Barnard and Donald Hall, 
trustees.

Merton flllhnrt, Gordon Nelson 
and Mrs. I'aullne Orubh weru ap 
pointed on the entertainment com 
mittee.

The new lodge starts with a 
barter list of 75 and has excel-

are to be had at this In- lent prospects of Increasing Its 
enrollment. Regular meetings will

crippled from the disease tntve ra- L b« bald, the <l«t»s and place to be 
gained health and the use of their decided later by the" board of 
members through the thourapentlc Mruateea.

0. PUTS LOTS 
BACK INTO ACREAGC 

In order to simplify the I 
merit of taxi.a and other accoi 
Ing work, officials of the C. C 
O filed new maim with the ' 
ranee city council this week. < 
soltdatlng small lots Into acreages 
The new maps are numbered 10,77 
and 10.778.

TORRANCE BLVD. TO
OET WHITE FOG 8TRI 

A white strip t" guide motoi 
Ists during funny weather, will I 
painted nn Tnrrunce boulevard Ix 
twufii Cedar and Mudrona uvi 
nues, the city council decided th

CITY COUNCIL MEETS FEB.
In order to take tlm nocessu 

preliminary legal steps for tl 
municipal election, April 9. tl 
Torranv* «Uy council will in 
Tuesday, February ». at 1:45 p.

y.pend larpe sun ney
 laborate ornamental hulldlnm 
itatud. A sum of 163.ROO Im

ecn allocated for the purchase o 
Ite and construction or >

ulIilInK in Torrance. 
When asked concerning tho gov-
-nment'B attitude toward piihll 
round breaking nnd corner-sum 
ylng program)), Inspector Rolfe 

tnted that In his opinion t
 tlvltles on the part of comnuinl- 
es was appreciated by govt 
ent officials, and stated thst 
oped Unit Torrance would flt- 
Ingly commemorate the erection

:s nuw post office an som 
actual work Is bogun.

McMullen Sentence 
Postponed One Week
FVn

iinilx In 
court bef

. McMullen, who pleat.
misappropriation 

rnttocl Klatfd dlstrl 
e Judge Harry A. Holl 

will not be sentenced unt 
next Monday. Tho date for sen 

ce was originally set for la! 
mlny but -It has been put ovt 
Klve the proluulun 

time to Investigate 
record.

McMullen. former manager i 
e Lomita branch of the I'al 

fomla bank, asked for probatlo 
when he pleadud guilty. 
held on bail of 11000. The Irregu 
larltles In McMullen's accoui 
amounted to 11926.

offic 
McMulle

Mrs. Godwin Hurt 
In Auto Acciden

Mr. and Mrs K II. (lixlwli 
their little daughter, who we 
route to Santa Barbara last Satu 
day. met with H serluun acclde 
near Carponterla when the site 
Ing gear of their car locked u 
the car swerved off the road H 
u-, nn UKht.fuot oniUunkmvnt. M 
Godwin, who was Jrlviuc,, had I 
collailione broken. . Mr. Oodvi 
and tho little girl \v«re not I 
Jured Mrs. Oodwln is n tracl 
In the Torranc* sehecis.

HOloI'la
,lzst). Glory '/ahrudnik. 

tn tlon of dlplomi 
aldcllch.

Btudc de Concert"

ourteen PeopW 
Attacked By Ddg 
Under Treatment
mall Animal Known 

Rabies Causes Wide 
spread Damage '

Fourteen Lomita persons art 
nown to have been bitten by the 
mall dog which ran at largo for 
iveral days and finally died ft 
ibles on January 15. All were. 
Iven tho Pasteur treatment at th* 
mnty health center in Tornuji* 
nd all precautions arc being 

o.ken to guard thoir health.
ie dog Is known to have blj,- 
at least one other dog. which 
since escaped from Its home 

nlses and was still at larfte 
ast Tuesday. How many otbor 
og» were Injured by the rabid 
uppy Is not known, but all dog 
wners In Lomita or Torranrtf 
ho notice strange actions on (Ira 
art of their pet* should tmnru-d- 
itely chain up the 
hut them up for oh ervatlon and 

r a county.11 a veterinary
 alth officer.
The wide prevalence i.f rnbles 

this section has reached aft 
alarming proportion and people 
with pets should take every prc- 

:lon In watching for symptoms 
he disease which Is Incurable 
attended with the most un 

pleasant conditions.
Dogs which are known to he 

if uncertain temper should alao 
ie tied up or kept away from
 ontact with children and strang 
ers. On Monday, little llcrerly 
:>uwn Davldson. aga two years 
ind four months, was severely bit 
ten on the face by a bulldog, mak 
ing a wound which required 11 
stitches to close. The child Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Davldson, residing at 2<2«t Bshel- 
man avenue. Lomlta The dog has 
been placed under observation as 
a matter of precaution although 
it Is not thought that It Is suf 
fering from rabies.

CITY TO MOVE
NEON ROAD 8ION

The "Torrance" neon road eUn 
now stationed at llurbor uuulo- 
T»rd and East Road will be moved 
to the corner of Canton and Har 
bor boulevard, It wa* decided by 
the oily council this week. M Car 
son street Is a much more trsv. 
 lad highway tnau leant Head.


